The oocyte of a new world marsupial, Monodelphis domestica: structure, formation, and function of the enveloping mucoid layer.
Ovulated oocytes of the gray short-tailed opossum Monodelphis domestica are surrounded by a thin zona pellucida and are devoid of a cumulus oophorus. In the ampulla of the oviduct, oocytes acquire a thick mucoid layer composed of concentrically arranged fibrillar material. Exocytosis by the secretory cells of the oviductal epithelium occurs in the region of the oviduct adjacent to the egg. This suggests that the oocyte-zona-mucus layer complex may influence the oviductal epithelium to secrete. During secretion, fibrillar contents of the secretion granules appear to be transformed into membranous material which presumably becomes fibrillar again as it is incorporated into the forming mucoid layer. Spermatozoa (which are known to pair in the cauda epididymis) are found in pairs and with intact acrosomes in the mucoid layer of fertilized eggs. This suggests that spermatozoa of Mondelphis remain paired until they reach the zona pellucida and that the acrosome functions in zona binding and/or penetration.